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. Dear Comrade 

BRANDENBURG, Stonewall Co., TEXAS 
September, 1st. 1917 

I returned recently from a trip that took me all the way to New York 
City stopping at Kansas City to consult with Frank Walsh; St. Louis to 
discuss the situation with the editors of St , Louis Labor and the Social 
Revolution; Chicago to confer with the National Secretary a nd the other 
National officers; to Washington, D. C. to appear before the Attorney Gen• 
eral and the Postmaster General and to New York to write up the suppress 
ion of the Rebel and the Texas situation generally in our b i g papers that 
have not been s uppressed , such as the N. Y. Daily Call, Daily Forward, 
Daily Volkszeitung, Pearsons Magazine and capitalist daily newspapers. 

So far as the writing was concerned I was very successful particular
ly with the Milwaukee Leader on my return trip. I have been appointed 
staff correspondent for the big socialist dailies. My first work will be 
to write the Abilene trials daily commencing Sept. 1. I have also written 
a land pamphlet dealing with Texas conditions the first edition will con
sist of 10,000 copies. 

In Washington I was accompanied to the Attorney General's orfice by 
five of the ablest lawyers in America, namely: Frank Walsh, Clarence Dar
row, Amos Pinchot, Seymour Stedman and Morris Hillquit. We had three hours 
in the Attorney General's office and three hours before Postmaste r General 
Burleson . We could receive no satisfaction at t heir hands. They refused to 
say what was mailable and what was unmailable; they refused to construe 
the espionage act. They would not say why the Rebel was stopped on June 9, 
under a law that was not passed until June 15, 1917; they would not say 
how it was possible for a man to run a weekly newspaper when he had to 
send each issue to Washington and then wait 20 days to learn whether it 
was mailable or not and then, as in my case, take the second class mailing 
privilege away from him for missing two issues that he was ordered to 
miss . These high officials simply stood pat saying in effect what are you 
going to do ab out it. 

Since that hearing the American Socialist has been permanently sup
pre ss ed; St. Louis Labor has been stopped for the second time last week 
but the comrades are full of fight and will start a daily paper which they 
will circulate from house to house and fr om hand to hand. 

The cowardly part of the Whole situation is that the big sicialist 
daily papers are saying ten times harder things about the wa r than the 
small weeklies and monthly magazines. They a re afraid to go a fter the big 
ones , is my deliberate opinion and now they will not dare to tackle the 
large papers since the Socia list swept the city of Dayton, Ohio, they fear 
the storm that is coming. It is worthy of note tha t the Rebel with its 



(2) 

25,000 circulation was the first and largest paper suppressed. This is be
cause of the power of the Texas landlords and bankers in the national ad
ministration. Their names are Attorney General Gregory, Austin, Texas; 
Postmaster General Burleson, Austin, Texas; Secretary of Agriculture 
Houston, raised in Austin, Texas; Judge Herron, special Attorney General 
to inforce t ?e espionage act, Austin, Texas. NOW DO YOU WONDER WHY THE 
REBEL WAS SUPPRESSED UNDER AN ACT NOT YET PASSED AND CONTAINING A FOUR 
COLUMN BITTER ATTACK ON THE KAISER AND HIS MILITARY CASTE. 

They but use the war fever as a pretext to distroy a paper that men
aced their interests and they could not control it. As you doubtless know, 
I am held under $1,000 bond for conspiracy and must a ppear for trial at 
~he regular session of the Federal Grandjury on Oct . 1. If the case 
against me is dismissed, I will probably be rearrested because Qf some
thing I may have written in the past year. I say this because in the pres
ence of Frank Walsh and my other attorneys I was personally threatened by 
Judge Herron of Austin, Texas, who represented the Attorney General. One 
week later and in my absence my off i ce was entered by Federal Secret 
Service Agents who forcibly took away the file of the Rebel for the past 
year. I am ·glad things are coming to a show-down in my case. I am absolu
ly innocent of crime of any discription and I am anxious to know whether I 
shall be a free man once more or b e sent to the Leavenworth peniteQtiary. 

Much as I dislike to do it I must call on you for help. My income has 
been cut off since the first of June and there are 101 expenses to be met 
in my trial, of which competent lawyers are by no means the least. Please 
present this plain statement of facts to your local or to comrades and all 
sympathizers who appreciate my position and respect the battle I have made 
for the destruction of usury and the freedom of the land. 

What ever the powers that be have in store for me, be it freedom, 
of the penitentiary, I will accept my fate stoically because I know I am 
innocent of crime of a ny character. 

Please forward at your earlies convenience what money you can afford 
and I will keep careful account of same and wi ll return i t a ft er this 
fight is over .and I am on my feet again. Address my wi f e as follows: Mrs. 
T. A. Hickey, Brandenburg, Stonewall Co ., Texas . 

TOM HICKEY 

P. s. If I am turned loose I will launch a land magazine in Dallas on 
October 15, 1917. It will be as strong as the old Rebel. 

T. H. 
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NEWS BUlJ.ETIN 
........ ., s.c..-.erti ~ .'9 ..... c.L 

TO EDITORS: 
11 order that the PreaaC.••lttH may 

•ee w~at .,peart 11 your paper retard· 
111 11r n111t fer lllterty, we tiaramly 
l'e111eat that y11 plaoe 11r H•e 01 
yoar exohuge ll1t Htll tlll• 1tr111le 
It-over•· Adllre11 aa ro0-.1: 

Pre11 Co••lttee, 711 "D" Street, 
lu·Dle111 Callforala. 

n.*1o1 ... ..,... fas.~ 
... toW m. .. ,. to ..,., . .... ,.,.. 

... .,. tlae Socialist rr- c-ittee. 
We trUt 1•:will ijiye tlU 11"1 tlMt PUS. 
UCl1T Wliicla die · ara'fitJ of die ........ .... .-.... 

(Radloal papen please oopy,) 
APPEAL: 

Comradea and Felltw · W•rkera:-la 
•ar ettiatgle for the rlglit ·of free ex
.preealeit aad tlll rl1ht to •!'laalze that 
18 ilew 101811 •• la San Diego, we are 
•••flelled to. HOlre legal defeace for 
t1te:11en wbo bave lteen arretled. Tllla, 
t•iethlr- with. the ; p11Jtllo1t1 oampalga 
we are oarrylq :a• and· the pai'oha1la1 
et 1e1e11ltl,1for tfie 1teyi la jall, takea 
ao11y. 11,.ran f'lada to 

· KASPAR BAUEll, Treaaner, 
718 D street, Saa ·aie1•~ caurorala. 

1111 ·21 

San Diego, ·Ma.y: 1'11~Wm. $ .Raw:. 
lfns, stenographer . for Ait'orney 
.lloore, who .wail Jddnapped · ·fjf the 
-Oh1et ot Police lrom the ' "Court 
Bouse .Yesterday, and taken In an 
autOmobile-;.;to DeLMar .and warned 
.not to ~etum to tl$ citf, came 'back 
today Iii · company . "Wfth Att9rney 
Fred · H.- Moore. · A crimihal ·com
plaint will be: filed . against-' Chief 
Xeiro Wilson· tomorrow, " 

s&n, Diego, Cal., May l 'l-"-Thle 
attemooiL.the Vlgtran~es embol.~ened 
bl' . th-elr succeaa in terr~rJzbig ·'.'bond.-.. 
~,·~ wlth~r~w~ii:lr;' tro1;1t, , t~ b~l 
_9L ~' ."1'{19 .,SP"9~;. t14Yoca~, · w$Jlt 
to · tbl! place~ 'o'f l>uBlilesa ,. ol .. L. M. 
Sylvester. .and. SOI;, Stone and "torded 
these bondsmen to sign pa"is au• 
thorizlng the Vlgtlantes . to ~; 'north 
and bring back Jack Whyte-, now out 
on ball. 

At· the· Point-of guns they· com
J>elled Sylvester and Stone to each,. 
.furnish $10.00 to pay their expenses. 

Later- this ·evening an· unsQccess
fnl attempt!::'. ·: . malt!' by "Vigilantes, 
headed by r · pt Moore· and J . 
.M. Por~~ dnap ·a,_E . .i!1tzgerald, 

. Business> .Agent of Carpenters' Union: 
No. :nO,, . st&nley M. Gue, Secretary 
« tlie 'Free· Speech League, . .c<.. F. 
'Thompson, Secretary of the Syndf
-ealist League of San Diego, amt ·Miss 
..Juanita ·McKamey, .. one of the most 
active- members of the Socialist 
Party. They were preventefl,,7trom 
acco.pip!fshing their purpose :by .·the 
arrival of a .. bod¥ .., gua.l'd : ·from - the 
Labor Temple. The · Free Speech ·a:a
vocates were In a local restaurant 
when Moore and others iarrlved in an 
:auto. . Th~ir . purpose ,jras very evi
dent, 1>nt tJl,ey ~Id 11ot '1ave the conr. 
age ·TI) c:arrY It out after the arrival 
9.l'·~~ .. pfii~n men. .. 
·;. ,s~ .. Diego, Oal.,.. M~y 18 . ..,..Thts 
inof:tiing 6ol~'.S~ne ,rece1Ved the -tol
fowl'*· ~legram .· tr...om W~t~r- P . 
Koo~, Los .A1igel~, . Cal .. JACK 
WHYtl'l!,~OT --J,."T :.SANTA ANA . 
~VE~.l'IG NO~TH · WIRE ONE 
HUN:OR':im '.DOI..:4ARS." 
· · Kr. l;ftOne has. D.o.fntention ot fur
ther s'libmlttlng' to vigilante extor-
tion. · · 

This ' ·morning "at 8 o'clock Attor~ . 
ney Fred H.· Moore, Chief- Counsel 
for the Free Speech·Leagne, was ar
rested, together ·· with hfs . steno
gr&J>]ier, ·Kr. 'W. S;"Rawllns, and tak
en .tp. -.the •.~ll<re 'statton. ·While there 
h6'(-Was SllbJeeted. to tli.e· vlolftce and 
abuse ot the .police In an attempt to 
force·hlni to lea:ve to:Wn. As he left 
tli.e ·· poll'ee~lltatioli fttteen vigtlantes, 
head9;d all '!JSUal.bJ' J . M. Porter and 
;Francis. · Bterman · · . immediately In 
front of · the' siauou, · .. surrounded 
Moore, and the .. stenogr&pller and 
Served' :6.0~Cl~ OD him .'thl!o"t he must 
.abandon all Labor caseS' and at ·once 
leave San »letf>. At the time 'they 
were arrested Moore and Rawlins 
had· a.Bl.davits . In their posaeasion 
upon which to make b. application 
f(>r the arrest of . Chief of Police 
Wilson for th& · kldaapplng of W. S. 
Rawlins on the l,&th. These papers 
were taken fflODI' Attorney Koore by 
the. llOlfceo: ~mm6diately after his .-a
lease · Atto111e7 Moore. P.toceecled to 

-
tb.e court, where be appeared before 
,Jbdge Guy and demanded that the 
•tantes who had molested him at 
tltt statlon.and who had been terror
lzlhg bondsmen be cited to:r con-
teJppt of court. · 
.· · Moore and Marcus W. Robbins, 
bis associate, have been compelled, 
dhont notice, to · Tacate their ot
Ws In the American National Bank 
Bl1Udlng thle evening. 

The case of Mis& Juanita Mc-

!!ey, the beautitu.l young revolu. 
ti · 1st, who was subject~d to such 
i.n gnlties at the hands of the police 
at 'l he beginning of the trouble here, 
came up · again today. Miss Mc
K&mey Is charged with " Criminal 
COilsplracy" tor attempting to speak 
on'l the streets of San Diego. Over 
the protest- of her attorneys, the 
CILBi! was continued until June 22nd. 
MISs McKamey has been compelled 
to .'turnish $300 cash ball . and the 
continuance Is but anther petty per
sec'lltion on the part of the author. 
ltl! . e .· police In particular have 
so ht' to humutate and discourage 
our. revohi'tionary Comrade. They 
hav'e "mugged" her and · forced her 
to ·submit to the Bertillon measure
ments. These measurements, most 
hunimatlng, were taken by a man, 
G. 'it\.. Gabrielson, who is Iii charge 
ot Jhe Identification Bureau of the 

·Police department. · · ·' · 
·· While out on bail Miss McKamey 

was kidnapped by th& police while 
standing in front of the Soei&llst 
Headquarters, and taken to a house 
sev~ral miles from the city. where she 
wa& detained two weeks. ·· 

f ----si~---
niE. :BATTLE JN· THE OOURTS. 

~toxuys Fred H.-Moore and Mar
cus 'W. 'Robbins ha:ve ~n putting 
up .. ··& splendid ·; fight . tor Justice 
ai." . st. gre.at o.;'11'8. -j'T. he ad.mlnlstra
tlo ot '1p.stlce<. ~ San ·Plego has al. 
In· b~ken· do2'i.. :The grand jury~ 
th~~i dlstrf&? atto~ney ·,aqd the . wu~ 
are) in 1Lct,tve ~~pe~atfon with ttie 
vld~n.tes. . Ip..,".fact A. ve ~embers .or 
the,i:krand j.ai"y and near-1~1 of the 
police have served &s.·vigllantes. ·Thts 
m&il:~s it tni~slble to get · a war
raiiti'lor the arrest of any vigilantes, 
or -t9r -the p.olfoemen. respon·s. lble-:~r 
the;"~U1'der of Joseph Mlkola_!St.k and 
Mli;b~l~eY, ... 

'lllle < police .o,,-have , in every way 
soul'ht.\W ~ ~ltn~. )n ' th§ 
etr~ W:.-:11)!.u~i>~n·"~tli'e , def en~~: · · · · · 
·' p-.r._i.:~tl!O~. :-~Yir<ul!•te ~:-~~-
ere6\ ..-c~"~• an_..o....._.,.,.... 
with'. worll. They have · had t0 face 
a hCJetne public · opinion inlamed by 
a·jyf,Pg and prostttute.d press and 
hav4(,atlll achieved victories which 
are j>f material advantage to the 
canseF At present there are over 
one !btJndred and fifty men in jail. 
In t6.e .. majority of these cases the 
defepilants are charged with "Violat
ing ~BS anti-free ,spe"ech ordinance" 
and also with.trumped-up ctiarges .41f 
'.'vagfancy". The8e charges of vag
rau~ are made by . tfl.e Police in or
der '9;. avold: th' necessity of testing 
the ,ct>.J. ~stitutlQn'.aUty · ot . the . ~e 
Spe~ ordlJ!.~fl·ce. These cases are 
being handlEid' -by Attorney Marcus 
.w. ll8bbfns, Jury trials are b-'ing 
demanded and a staggering expense 
ls belilg _piled up .for the taxpayers to 
foot.· This is illustrated-by the case 
of .Lo~la Shoup, charged with vlolatr 
hig'~e street speaking ordinance 
just1 £concluded In the police court. 
It r~qulred two da,ys' time and the 
attendenee of one hundred talesmen 
to s,cure a . jury. The verdict, of 
cour.e, was "guilty'', as it is impos
sible to secure an · unprejudiced Jury 
in this town; Shoup; who has al
readl!;' spent more than JOO days in 
jail awaiting tri~l was sentenced to 
SO clays. The cases in the Superior 
Cou~. which have been In the hands 
ot Attorney Fred . H. Moore, Chief 
Counsel tor the Free Speech League 
Involve mtroh more serious charges 
and have been tar more costly to the 
county. Tbe victory in these cases 
has 0 41een: decisive~ · · 

. The first of these cases are the 
cases of the alleged "Conspirators". 
These defendants are · the men and 
women who were arrested on the 
night of Februal"ir 9th, the date the 
anti-tree speech ordinance went into 
effect tor attempting to speak at the 
corner of Fifth and E streets. A 
charge ot "conspiring to violate the 
law:twas place!l against thirty-eight 
of t11ose arrested· on that date. This 
was done to avoid giving the detend
ants: lfhe opportunity to· test the con. 
stltl'ttlonality of the law· and with the 
hope that the gN&ter penalty at
tached to a conviction would deter 
others from attempting to speak. 

Numerous attempts have been 
made by the attorneys tor the · de
te°'e to: bring these conspiracy cases 
to ti:lal, but as yet the authorities 
have} ancceeded In getting continu. 
ancir 'atter continuance. 

The. next cases were those ot the 
alleged "Jail breakers". These 
charges arose as the result of a pro-

-

test on the part or ten men confined 
In the city jail against the U.tment 
they receh'ed. The city jaf1. of San 
Diego Is little more than r~HOUSl!J 
OF TORTURE" for the police. Men 
have been kicked and beated in the 
city jail; one man, Michael Hbey has 
already died as a result of treatment 
reeelved there, and others haJ e b'een 
taken out and sent to the lipspital, 
physical wrecks. The prisoners are 
virtually starved in the city]all and 
have even been denied wa~r tor 
many hours at a time~ The8' condi
tions obtaining In the jail, .1the de
fendants determined to m.aJre some 
sort of protest which would ~rce the 
attention of the publlc. Ac ;rdlngly 
8ome ·ot them determined · , and 
did, succeed In creating a .· istrub· 
.,ilnce. -. As- a result the poll e 'filed 
charges against these ten . me · charg
ing them with "Destroying Jal} Pro~ 

-erty" a penal ·offense. The 7flrst of 
these cases, that of G. Hawklnsr re
snlted in a verdict of "Not Gutlty" , 
and such was the moral effect of At·· 
torney Moore's victory that -the als
trlct attorney's office concluded to 
dismiss th" charges against all of the 
.defendants, with the exception of 
Peter McAvoy. The trial ot Peter 
MtlAVOY. resulted In a _vel!Pict of 
"Guilty" with a recommenilat.ton for 
leni~ncy. . . , 
· This verdict ;is the result of obvl. 

·o·us perjury on 'the part of po).ice of
ficers .··wbP· had learned from the 
Hawkln'S. case just what to .testify. 
A . motion for ·· a new trial hi.a just 
been denied. An appeal will be taken 
to the higher courts and Attorney 
Moore is confident of an ultimate 
acquittal. · · · , 
· The habeas corpus proceed~b.gs re. 
sulting from the kidnapping of ;ru
lius T11m, a member of the ~ailor's 
Union, and C. R. Neeley, w~re' ·in ev
ery sense victories tor the Free 
Speech cause. In both casep Chief 
ot Police · Wilson, under a mereHess 
grilling on the witness stand~··· by At
torney Moore, was compe ed to 
make admissions under oa that 
will eventually send him to the pen-
itentiary. . j, 
· Another case ls that of 4ttorney 
E. E. Kirk, who has'been in~ted on 
a charge of perjury as a repult of 
his· activities in the campaign f.or.free 
speech. ,~ , 
· . 'J;'hls case has occupied th!IJ: atten
tion of the court tor two weelts and 
&., usual Attorney Moore~ hq come 
eut victorious In every l~g$1 t,llt -w.lth 
the district 'attorney's office. ',In ~•ct 

I... ·,• .. '1~!.'!'l:.i~ bee~ ;U~u~.trated by . the 
't . owflli·.fi."<>Df~e ,·sim Dlel!{<>' fun -~t 

ay. l 7tb. . · . . . rt: , . 
"Following the granting. ~- the 

continuance in the case o~ 1 ~· E. 
Kirk, on trial charged with w.JurT 
in £0DDection with registrati~ this 
morning District Attorney Utley de
clared that the prosecution is ~om. 
Ing· so discouraged that he was P,nter• 
tabling the question of dismis;a- all 
ot the cases against the I. W w. •a. 
The continuance w.as gran ed by 
Judge Guy to give the deten . time 
to prepare another motion I tor a 
change of venue, · which will be pre
sented to the court at 10 a . m; Mon. 
<lay.• In speaking of the matter, 
Utley said: : . 

" 'The granting of that continu
ance i s one of the most discouraging 
things that · has. occurred itlnqe .this 
trouble began. Kirk insisted tftat hli 
case come to trial on ~ay 6, and at 
no little inconvenience to ourselves, 
we set the trial tor that date. Now, 
here it is, May 17, and he is st(ll try. 
Ing to prolong the trial. It ls not 
fair to the :Q,l!<>Ple in this case. They 
have some rights which I .. think 
should be taken into consideration. 
We have brought people here from 
Canada at an original outlay of. $200, 
and they are costing us $6 a day for 
every day the trial continues. We 
have others here from San Francisco 
and they are costing a lot of money, 
tOo. The jurors alone are costing 
about $70 a day.' ' 

"Asks ·tor Delay 
''When the case of E. E. Klr).: was 

called late yesterday, Attorne)''.F«!d 
Moore, for Kirk, aslled that the jury 
be excluded from the room as he 
wished tcJ present a new motion to 
the eourt. When the jurors h"d re
tired, Moore read a motion for ·a 48-
hour continuance to give the detenae 
time to present a new motion for a 
change of venue. In Kirk's afftf avit , 
which was attached to and m4de a 
part of the motion, he alleged; that 
both he and his counsel had :.been 
threatened and that efforts had .i>een 
made to intimidate them. H:e charg
ed that Walter P. __ )foore hacJ ap. 
proached Marcus Robbins, 1 :r,red 
Moore's associate counsel, and':.had 
told Robbins that he and Fred ~re 
should leave town at once. He said 
he had been threatened by J. \art. Por . 
ter unless he got out· of town at once. 
Moore stated that his stenographer 
had been carried off by C:titet Wilson 
and "'"that the chief had said that 
Moore would not be In town anOther 
24 hours, as a plan was on tool to 

\ 

' 

take him out. He charged that the 
omctals were doing all In their power 
to hinder the work of the defense . 
Judge Guy held the matter over until 
this morning, when he granted the. 
continuance until Monday morning. 

"Attorney Moore did not appear in 
court this morning, and when Judge 
Guy asked tor him, Kirk said: 

" 'Moore could not · be here this 
tn0rnlng, , for be has gone after his 
stenographer, who was carried off 
under circumstances with which you 
are famlUar. Moore himself went to 
Del Mar to bring Mr. Rollins back, as 
his help ls absolutely necessary In 
the defense.' " 

· Commenting upon the above Inter
view, Attorney :Moore said today: 
"Mr. Utley has good reason to be dis
couraged. The witnesses brought 
from Canada were brought at an 
original outlay of $500 or $600, and 
not $20.0. The jurors are costing 
the county at least $200 a day, not 
$70, and the witnesses are being paid 
$10 a day instead of six.'' 

"The McAvoy case has cost the 
county not less than $9,500.00 and it 
is certain that the ta:xapayers of the 
county will not stand for Utley's at
tempts to carry out the wishes 9f the 
Vigilance Committee, when they 
learn of the cost involved. The fact 
is, that when once It ls possible to 

· get an impartial administration of 
the law, ·Mr. Utley will find that his 
clientele_. the vigllantes and police 
certainly have no . standing in the 
courts." 

Attorney Moore further said: "It 
Is only a matter of time and sum. 
cient publicity, when we can force 
the prosecution of the Vigilantes. 
Chief ot Police J. Keno Wilson, and 
others, who have been active in the 
outrages against Labor ln San Diego. 
Once we can do so our fight is won. 

San Diego, Cal., May 18.-It be
_came publl~ today that thirty.th.ree 
Free Speech Advocates· were indicted 
by the Grand Jury, the charge being 
"ASSAULT WITH A D-EADLY WEA· 
PON WITH INTENT TO KILL". 
Those. under arrest are Woodford 
Hubbar.d, Socialist organizer, C. .tt. 
Neeley, Robert Kennedy, Oliver 
Weaver, Lee R. McCOy, James John
son, Joseph Hebasta, H. Baar, Walk
er Brunke, Robert G. Noble, William 
Hughes, Kelley E. Heeley, Thomas E. 
Moore, Frank Monaco, A. R. White, 
H. C. Adams, C. W. Hedrick and s'fx. 
teen others whose names are at pres· 
ent unknown. 
. · '!'his action ·on the part_ of the au
thorities Is the result of the alleged 
i'to"t: ot Tiiesclay, May 7th, which has 
been proven to be a police "fralD.6-
up". The police de partment in , a 
desperate effort to wash its hands 
has arrested men who were not even 
in the city at the time. Nearly all 
ot t he men Indicted were en route 
to San Diego from Sa.n Francisco and 
had never been tn San Diego. They 
W'ere held up at Old Town--several 
miles from San Diego the morning 
of May 7th, before the raid on the 
I. W. W. Hall had occurred and were 
in tbe custody of the Police all that 
day. This Is self-evident that they 
could• have had no part in · the 
affair. 

It has become known that murder 
charges are to be placed against the 
police officers who killed our Com. 
rade, Joseph Mikolasek , and these 
·rnarctments are rendered as a last 
resort to counteract tlie effect ot the 
dastardly deed. In order to prevent 
the' railfOkding of these Comrades 
and Fellow Workers, the .Comrades 
all over the country must publish to 
the world the "Shame of San Diego." 

_., 
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The HALLETTSVILLE NEW ERA 
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E. D . P AQUIN 
STATE C H AI RMAN E X . COMMITTEE 

T. A. Hickey, 
Cal la way , Minn. 

,,,.-
~21 

NATIONAL NONPARTISAN LEAGUE 
OF MI N NESOTA 

P. 0. BOX 655 
SAINT PAUL 

Feb. 8, 1918. 

GEO. H . G RI FFITH 
STATE SECRETARY AND MANAGER 

Dear Mr. Hickey: (Note the .Mr.) Enc:los ed you will find your route 
sheet and a lso check. This route sheet was made out bef ore I 
knew the speaker was not to go out from here and you will find 
all that out. You would have had to come back here late Sunday 
night or Sunday morning likely, and then leave a gain Monday in 
order to make the first date. Of course you'll miss the Orphewn 
Sunday night but a good sleep in a quiet country town may do you 
more good. · 

George D. has had some meetings stopped thdls week as h~ve 
Williams, Gilbert am Barnes. I guess Ben has had good . meetings 
from all a ccounts. 

Here's hoping you have a good week. This routing extends on 
up the road for another week and we wi 11 likely send you the 
rout ing before the week is over. 

With best wishes,. I am, as ever, 

Sincerely yours, 

Grace D. Brewer. 



~OUTE BEGINNING FEB. 12, TO FEB. 16th. 

Mr. Speaker: The train schedules given below have been worked out 
very oarefully but to guard against change of time tables, lateness 
of tfaine , etc., you are requested. to verify them from day to day. 

Kindly return this route sheet to the routing deJB.rtment of the 
Minnesota offioe with an estimate of the number of people at each 
meeting marked thereon, together with any other information 
relative to the meetings. 

Place 
Callaway 

Date 
b1eb. 12, 2 P• m. 

Leave St.Paul 8;20 .A.M. Monday Morning on N. P • 
.ArriTe Detroit 1;45 P.M. 
Leave Detroit 4;58 P.M. on M & St P 
.Arrive Callaway 5;22 P.M. on Monday evening. 

Ogema Feb. 13, 2 p. m. 
Leave Callaway 5;22 P.M. on M. & St.P. 
Arrive Ugema 5;3V P.M. 

Waubun Feb. 14, 2 p. m. 
Leave Ogema 5;37 P.M. on M. & St.P • 
.Arrive Waubun 5;47 p ••• 

Mahnomen Feb. 15, 2 P• m. 
Leave Waubun 5;47 P.M. on M. & St.P • 
.Arrive Mahnomen 6; 10 ? • M • 

Hall Manager 
J. Bergugrlson 

Na.Il)9 o f Hal 1 
Bis BO'n Hall 

~oung Hall 

Court Home 

. Bejou Feb 16, 2 p. m. Pool Hall 
Leave Mahnomen 6; 10 P.M. on M .• & St.P. 
Arrive Bejou 6;26 ~.M. 

But perhaps better stay all night in Mahnomen and leave on 
freight the next morning for Bejou,. about 7 .A.M. 

T. Hickey. 
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEW ERA 

E. R. & A. C. Meitzen, Props. 
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For the Common Ownership 

of All the Means of Produc· 

tion and Distribution of the 

Wealth of the World. 

Dear Comrade: 

I I-it. ""10,_., ,_ -·- -- ~ .. w;,utas~n~ 
,~~ARO, KANSAS 

A SOCIALIST PAP ER: 

J. A. W a yland 

I'll& D. WllllllN, Managing Edlt olf.. 

c.nti1t0 Nation. Establi•hed ... Ap ril SO. 1898 
.4.J)J*ll to lUaaon, Established Aaru1i 81, 1896 

Total Number .d.pJ>tt<ila Printed 
1901 8, 176.888 copies 
1906 · • · 11.8 14.081 copie1 
1901 • • • • 2'-016, 100 copic1 
1908 • • • • 22,910,m cople• 

To\&l papere printed by the ApP«Sl sinc e 18&:'> 

Over 125,000,000 Copfea 

Your notice for change of address has been duly 

received and change properly made. The onward march of the 

Appeal and Socialism is due to the persistent work and un-

tiring efforts of those fearless champions of labor who 

never miss an opportunity of spreading the doctrine. I am 

sure that in your new home you will be able to advance the 

cause to some extent, and in consequence of this surety 

on my part I am having a few sample copies of the Appeal 

mailed to your new aadress which you will please hand to 

some of your neighbors. and don't let them escape without 

taking their subscriptions. Ninety-nine per cent of the 

Ame r i c an p e op 1 e a r e S o c i a 1 i s t s , i f t h, e y on 1 y kn e w i t • The 

Appeal's mission is to bring them into a consciousness of 

this fact and with your help this can be done. 

Wishing you every success in your new location and 

trusting the Appeal may hear from you often in the 

future, I am, 

Yours for Socialism, 

J.A.WAYLAND. 





For the Common Ownership 

of All the Means of Produc

tion and Distribution of the 

Dear Army Comrades: 

A SOCIALIST PAPE R 

.J. A . Wayland 

FJISD D. Wil:ull(, Managing l!lclltor. 

C&tniMll Na tion , Establi1bed . , . April 30, 189 8 
.A.PPl'Jl to 1Ua.9on, Establi shed Augu1t 81 . 1896 

Total Number Apf>«l /4 Printed-
1901 8. t 7~. 388 copies 
1906 - - - 17.814 .681 copies 
1907 - - - - 24.016.100 copie 1 

1908 • • • • 22.910 992 eopi•• 

Total papen prin~d by the .App.al 11ince 1895 
Ove r 125,000,000 Co p lea 

Yo u 've made the Litt l e Ol d Appeal the 

MOST POWER F UL orga n in the world. Wherever Plutocracy 

plots against the workers, you are known, respected and 

feared. That's great! It's not enough. You know how to 

WIN converts with the Appeal. I want yo u to EQUIP 

YOURSELVES to HOLD the m . Now for a CLINCHING process. 

The man who asks questions is RIPE; the Socialist 

who won't equip himself to answer is ROT TEN. Don't get 

mad. That's the TRUTH. We don't DARE turn people away 

without complete and ACCURATE answers. 
Now then, Warren's book, "The Appeal's Arsenal of 

Facts,r. EXACTLY me e ts the r e quirements. To date 5,142 

comrades have gotten t his book. I've FELT ~he result in 

this office! If I can equip EVERY Army member w i th "FACTS" 

we can take the nat i on. I'm in deadly earnest about this. 

"FACTS" is no ordinary book. I happen to know that 

for the 1910 edition, t h e one yo~'ll get, Warren spent 

$20 for ONE PAGE of information. That page gives the 

earnings for 20 years of U.S. steam r ai l roads. This table 

can be found NOWHERE outside of "FACTS. " Most of the other 

69 pagei contain equally v ital information. This is ex

clusive of a 50 page supplement giving party vote by 

counties in all states and territories. ( ~ee enclosed 

circula r for further description.) 
I' v e been an agitator since a lot of t he present 

Army were babies. And l 've NEVER found ANYTHING to COM· 

PARE with "FACTS." If my opinion has an y weight with you 

you' 11 g et this book. Take my per son a 1 word for it, 

it' s th e BE ST . YOU equip your s el f with "FACTS" an d I 

promis e you t he g reatest ti m e thi s old . c ontin e nt eve r 

saw. 
It takes 12 s ubs to get it. Th e r e 's s o mething BI G 

b a c k o f t hi s . DON'T FAIL ME. 
You rs f r a t ernally, 

J.A. Way l a nd 





NOTICE.- Draughon's Practical Business Colleoe Company is not responsible for debts incurred by local managers, unleaa authorized In writing by the President of the Company. 

.JNO. F'". DRAUGHON , p.._cs r os: NT. 

E:. A G L OVER , S1tc'v. W,V. FLOWE R S 1 TRCA,S. 

Dear Jld Hickey, 
Abilene,Tex . 7/28/11 

MEMPH IS, TENN 
KAN SAS CITY, MO. 
MOUSTON 1 TE:X. 
MU S KOGEE , OKLA. 
C:OLUM e1A, s . c . 
NASHVll.LE,TE.NN 
ltVAN SVI LLE, \NO 
POR T SMITH, ARK . 
SH R E:Ve:'POR T , l-A. 
$ANANTONIO,TEX. 
WASHINGTO N , O. C. 
JACKSONVILLE, F"LA. 
MON TGOME.RY, A L A . 
L..IT T LC ROCK, ARK, 
KN OXVILLE:, TENN, 
F' ORT WORT H 1T E X A.S. 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

D A LLAS, TCXAS . ATLANTA,GA 
DE N ISON , TEXAS • .JACKSON, MISS . 
S T . LOU IS, MO. SPRINGFIEL0 1-MO. 
P A DUCAH , KV.AMARILLO, TEXA~. 
G ALV E.ST ON,TEXA S ;o..uSTI N 1"t'EXAS. 
FT. SCOTT, KAN. RAl-EIGH,N.C. 
EL PASO, TEXAS. CHARL.OTTE,N.C. 
GR E ENVILLE , S .C . ABILENE, TEXAS. 
TEXAR~ANA,TEXAS , Mc:COMB , M l S'S • 
L AKE: ARTHUR, L A . MACQN , GA. 
AUGU STA , GA . ROC K F"OR0 , 11..L.. 
COUGLAS, AAl:S.. eATON R OUGE , L.A. 

A L£XANDRIA, L. A . 

You are the big~est, wisest, best, noblest, and brainlilest Irishman that ever wielded a pen. iffiY'? o:g because I see your whole scheme now regarding the Pro and Anti fight and you have shown completely that neither offer a solution for the misery and woe that at present infests this fain land of ours. No one elt:se can do it exactly like YJU. It was a happy combination of wit, bramns and talent the conception of the Rebel idea. 

I am tickled to death over it and will nab a hatfull of subs if I can ever get off. fDom this swaatshop here. 
Am getting arounf some better novr and have been promoted to 1dgr _.iiracle taking the school at Frti::lorth. 

, But here is what I want to say/ Rev.Jenny, who is the brainiest preacher that has ever roosted in Abilene and w who is a graduate of Prof'rSeligman and other economists of note and who recently sailed from n.H . is now appointed Pastor of the new l'res. Cl'lurch here and vrn have se011red him to deliver a series of lecture .:: on Ecunomics and he delivers the goods too . Subjects Sweat shops/ Trusts and their organization/ Immigration etc . He lectures every Tues at lloclock and what I want is if you come thru here at or about that time for you to come as a working man9( disguise your actual self) and hear one of ths lectures ses. 
I vmnt you to ask some questions . flj cks and all of us are tickle · to death. If I tell them what he actually preaches to them they fire me but for the same offense they raise his sa+ary.O by the way it is fine you bet. Getting some sense in to heads that cant get it any other way. u of course he tells them he is not a socialist and dont tell them why but he tells them exactly ~hat it is and advises them to study it and be able to detect its .fallacies or good points see. 

Well excuse all the busts that you find for I am the proud possessor of a new Underwood amd am just getting us to it. 
Wit the usual rush/ I a:qi, 

Yours ever/ 

Gat. 
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